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DearSir,

(ATM),dated25
Referto your letterT3/10.0,T3l8l3O-APO42l1l
March 2011. The Departmentof Civil Aviationof the Lao People's
DemocraticRepublickindlysubmitsState PBN lmplementation
Plan
attached
herewith
to theabovementioned
letterfor vourconsideration.
Pleaseaccept,Sir,theassurance
of myhighestconsideration

YakuaLOPANGKAO
DirectorGeneral
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1.

Introduction

1.1 The continuinggroMh of aviationincreasesdemandson airspace
capacitythereforeemphasizing
the needfor optimumutilization
of available
airspace.The Performance-Based
Navigation(PBN) concept specifies
aircraftRNAV system performancerequirements
in terms of accuracy,
integrity,availability,continuityand functionality
neededfor the proposed
operations
in thecontextof a particular
AirspaceConcept
1.2 ICAO Asia/Pacific
Air NavigationPlanningand lmplementation
RegionalGroup,APANPIRG,adoptedseveralconclusions
to promotethe
uses of PBN and Global NavigationSatelliteSystem (GNSS)as the
navigation
elementsof CNS/AT|V]
systemsThesenavigationtechnologies
andspecifications
potentials
havepromising
to provideaccurate,reliableand
positiondetermination
seamless
andnavigation
capabilities
to airspaceusers.
2.

Establishment
of PBNandGNSSTaskForce

2.1 Recognizing
the benefitsof PBNandcNSS,LaoDCAhasestablished
a Task ForceTeamto fostera cooperative
approachamongthe aviation
stakeholders
in the implementations
of PBN and GNSS over Lao PDR
airspaces.Planningand implementation
activitiesinvolveparticjpation
from
Department
of CivilAviationof LaoPDRas theStateregulaior,
representative
fromair navjgation
serviceprovider
andair operator
2.2 The Task Force Team is responsiblefor developingpolicy,
plans,and implementation
implementation
standards
for the deployment
of
PBN and GNSS proceduresand operationsin Lao PDR ailspace.The
working Group has three areas of responsibilityin regards to the
implementatjon
of PBNandGNSSin LaoPDRairspace
asfollows:
.
.

Policy
& Implementation
Planning
Establishments
of Standardsand Requirements
in accordanceto
appropriate
ICAOrequirements
. Communication
withStakeholders
2.3 These three areas of responsibility
define the list of work tasks
responding
to the needsfor carefulplanning,well-defined
implementation
roadmap,
well-established
implementation
standards,
and flexibleprocesses
to addressthe needsof aviationstakeholders.
The threeareasare related.
sequential,
and recursiveby nature.Thefollowingdiagramdepictsthe roles
andrelationships
of eachareaof responsibility:
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WorkTasks
Area1:Policy& lmplementation
Plannrng
In this areaof responsibility,
thejointworkinggroupjs responsible
for developing
plansand recommending
implantation
any revision
on aviationpolicywith relatedto pBN and GNSSimplementation.
In thedevelopment
of theimplementation
plan,thetaskforceteam
shouldconsidersafety,efficiency,
and economicbenefitsfor all
stakeholders
withinaviationcommunity.
The joint workinggroup
shouldalsotakeintoaccountthe implementation
strategies
agreed
by the ICAO APANPIRGThe work tasks underthis area of
responsibility
are:
. Conductfeasibility
studyanddevelopa nationalimplementation
plan definingoperational
requirements
for pBN and GNSS
procedures
andoperations;
. Establishtargetdatesand deployment
roadmapfor pBN and
GNSSDrocedures:
. ldentifynavigationinfrastructures
that meet the operational
reourrements:
. ldentifyrequiredregulatory
changesto supportauthorization
of
PBNandcNSS procedures
andoperations;
. ldentifybusinesscase elementsto supportexpenditures
on
development
of procedures,
relatedelements
andaugmentation
systems;
. Facilitate
withappropriate
government
authorities
to protectand
manageGNSSfrequencies;

. Facilitatewith appropriate
agencieson issuesregardingnoise
andenvironmental
imDacts:
. Developtransitional
plansfor decommissioning
someterrestrial
navigation
aidsas appropriate;
. Developimplementation
strategyfor all aviationusers,including
general
aviation,
forissues
related
to PBNandGNSST
and
. Provideguidanceto representatives
on international
forums
relating
to PBNandcNSS.
Area2: Standards
and Requirements
in accordance
to appropriate
ICAO
requirements.
groupis
In thjsareaof responsibility,
thejointworking
responsiblefor identifyingand/orestablishing
standads and procedures
fof PBN and GNSS implemenlationactivities.These standardsand
proceduresshould be in compliancewith or based on ICAO SARPS,
manuals, and documentsand addfess all types of airspace users,
includinggeneralavialion.The standads and pfoceduresshouldalso
assistthe harmonization
of globaland regionalstandardsand practices.
The work tasks under this area of responsibilityare:
. ldentify/Establishstandard on WGS (Wodd ceodetic System)-

publications
84 standards
for surveys,
anddatabases;
' ldentify/Establish
technicalevaluationproceduresregarding
signal-in-space
requirements
and engineeringassessmentof
navigation
infrastructuresl
. ldentify/Establish
processon the developmentof PBN and
GNSSflightprocedures,
usingICAOapproveddesigncriteria
andaccounting
for aerodrome
standards;
. ldentitr/Establish
flightinspection
requirements
andprocedures;
. ldentity/Establish
requirementsfor AeronauticalInformation
Services
elements
related
to PBNandGNSSimplementation,
. ldentify/Establish
requirements
for GNSSstatusmonitoring
and
associated
NOTAMS:
. ldentify/Establish
an operationaluse policy, a separation
standards
application
andATC procedures
for PBNand GNSS
ooerations:
. ldentify/Establishstandards and guidance material for
aiMorthiness requirementsgoverning the jnstallationof
approved
PBNandGNSSequipment
on-board
aircraft;
. ldentity/Establishstandards and guidance material for
governingthe installation
certjfications
of approvedPBN and
ground
GNSS
equipments;
and
. ldentify/Establish
relatedtrainingrequirements.
Area3: Communication
withStakeholders
Activeparticipation
from aviationstakeholders
is essentially
for
successfulimplementation
of PBN and GNSS.In this area of
responsibility,
the joint workinggroup is responsiblefor the
following
worktasks:
. Gather stakeholdersinputs regarding PBN and GNSS
plans,
implementation

.

Promotetheuseof PBNandGNSSandassistaircraftoperators
to makedecisionson installation
and certification
of required
avionic
equipments:
. Informaircraftoperators
of the termsandconditions
for the use
of PBNandGNSSprocedures;
. Developguidancematerialassociated
to the approvalto use
PBNandGNSSprocedures;
and
. Developa systemof post-implementation
revjewsto ensurethe
effective
andsafeintroduction
of PBNandcNSSoperations.
4.

SDecial
Task
Thejointworkinggroupmayidentifythe needfor taskforcesto addressa
particulartechnicalor oDerational
issuesrelatedto PBN and GNSS
implementations
withinits airspace.
Thejointworkinggroupshalldevelop
termsof referencefor the workto be done,identifyrequiredresources,
obtainmanagement
approvalfromparticipating
organizations,
andassign
theworkto a taskforcefor completionResultsprovidedby the taskforce
will then be reviewedby the jointworkinggroup,who will thensubmita
consensus
reportwithrecommendations
to management
approval.

D.

WorkArrangements
Meetings:
Thejointworkinggroupmeetingshouldbe heldmonthlyor as
decidedby thejointworkinggroup.
Reporting:The joint workinggroup secretariatwill issue the report
followingeachjointworkinggroupmeeting,
summarizing
the outcomes
of
the meetingJointworkinggroup'srecommendations
will be submitted
to
the management of each participatingorganizationsfor
acknowledgements
and/orapprovals

PBNlmplementation
Roadmap
Considering
its entireaviationcircumstance
of humanresources,
facilities,
proposed
etc,Lao PDR
to applydifferentRoadmapaboutthree(3) years
behindschedule
fromICAOAPACschedule.

PBNlmplementation
Targetfor ShortTerm(2010- 2015)

7.

ContinentalRoute
- Luang
1 ) RNAVsfor the routebetweenmajorairports;8218Vientiane
- Hanoi
Phabang,
R474:Vientiane
2) RNAV5fortheall newroutes.
RNAVsfor all otherdomestic
routesas required

7.'1

7.2

TMA(Refto ICAOAPACPBNlmplementation
Targetfor ShortTerm)

RNAVISID/STAR
for the radarajrports,50%of international
airportsby
2013and75o/o
by 2015:Vientiane
airportby 2013,and Xiengkhouang
airport
by2015
Note:SSR at Vientiane
and Xiengkhuang,
PSR at Vientiane
will be
available.
7.3

Approach(Ref to ICAOAPACPBNlmplementation
Targetfor Short
Term)

RNP APCH with Baro-VNAVin most possibleairports,in 30o/oof
instrument
runwaysby 2013and50%by 2015.

Note: Targeted airports would be selected by consideringthe traffic
demand forecasts and other conditions (airspace complexity,
topographic,meteorological,
etc.).
8.

PBN lmplementationTargetfor Long Term (2016- 2025)
I} TMA
BasicRNPI SID/STARfor the non-radarairDorts.
2) Approach
RNP AR APCH for the mountainousor terrainsurroundedairport:Luang
Phabang
3) PBN Mandateof Flight Level
In order to avoid the mixtureof the PBN capableaircraftand non-PBN
aircraft,it is necessaryto mandatePBN operationsatlabovecertainflight
level such as F1290at the suitabletime schedulefrom the vear 2015 in
the VientianeFIR

